To recognize & reward students for outstanding academic & co-curricular achievements; to encourage students to consider future career opportunities with Federated Insurance

This Full-Time-Student Scholarship award is distributed in two parts: 50% of the money will be applied to your Fall, 2018 Tuition obligation; Remaining 50% will be applied to your Spring, 2019 Tuition obligation.

Who Should APPLY?
- Juniors and seniors attending BSU full-time next fall and spring
- Students Interested in Business, Finance, Risk Management, or Insurance
- 3.00 minimum major AND overall GPAs
- Applicant must have permanent authorization to work in the U.S.
- Preference to students demonstrating leadership & extracurricular activities

APPLICATION DOCUMENTS
- Application Form; Goal Essays; Copy of DARs

Return application and copy of DARs to Business Administration Office Memorial Hall 124, by Tuesday, March 6th
NAME_____________________________________________________________

Last First MI.

BSUID#_________________________E-Mail ________________________________

SCHOOL ADDRESS_________________________________________________

CITY_______________________STATE_____ZIP_________PHONE__________

SUMMER ADDRESS_________________________________________________

CITY_______________________STATE_____ZIP_________PHONE__________

Bemidji State Business

ANTICIPATED GRADUATION DATE___________

B.S. DEGREE

Major in Business Administration

EMPHASES________________________________________________________

Are you authorized to work in the U.S. on a permanent basis?  Yes   No
List business, finance & insurance classes you have taken or that you are registered:

Describe your extracurricular and/or volunteer activities (i.e. school/community) and years you have been involved:

List the leadership roles and/or honors you have received (i.e. school/community, etc.):

Describe any work, job shadowing and/or internship experiences:

GOAL Statement - Describe your future career goals & interests [50 words max]

www.federatedinsurance.com

APPLICANT: ____________________________________________
Last                                    First                                      MI.

Bemidji State University

Please return application, copy of DARs, and other documents to Business Administration Office Memorial Hall 124 by Tuesday, March 6th